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jjua&ber of .The Sign over the

ClfltOR6
A Telephone Lite.

Mr. John Cornwall wk-- s in town a
a couple of days this jweek en-

deavoring to organize a company to put
up a telephone line from Kosciusko to
Carthage and Ediuburg.

He offered to put up the
line complete to Cartbag? for $12-- and
to contiuce it on to Edinburgh for
about $235 additional. He stated that
Carthage and Edinburgh would take
liberal amounts of stnck in the enter-

prise, Hq seemed about $2d0 here and
will return in two or three weeks to
complete tLe ir.atLr. We trust that
the line can be put through without

I . Rosenthal

lias the largest
and best assorted

stock of

Staple and

Fancy
Groceries

In Town 3

Which I am selling
very cheap.

1o call the
H js iardly necessary
,llwilifn of farmers to my splendid

plows,
Farming

Implements
AadETacksmitli Tannic;JL UUlOi

They alL know me and know
my goods

There is something in my store

thrtftery business man and every
fcflfffieeper need. Think of

vhst you want and come to see me.

$ 0. Thompson.
" BRIDGE NOTICE.

The Mitchell bridge on Scoobachitta
Otl will be let out to the lowest and

te) kWe? on the 1st Monday in May,
Spwifieationson file in the Chan-ra-

Ork's ollice. The Board reserves
fee right to reject any and all bids.

G. K. Conner,
Clerk.

LUMBER,
Hough and dressed.

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS and
BLINDS, MOULDING.

Tl'Len von need them go to see

J. L. HAMMOND
a.t Hammond's gin.

39Afso rnns Kosciusko Ginnery
A Crist Mill in connection.

Ira Heading

fioimwsko, Miss., April 12.

fillibp tfAllili:

When you
make your daily
or weekly purc-
hases ofgroceri-
es, I would be

ery glad to
have you visit
my store or send
tome and learn
something ofthe
dainty assort-
ment ofedibles I
offer for the table

e a n n e d
meats, fruits,
and vegetables
are unsurpassed.
Our condiments
fall kinds will

Please vou. As
for staples, you

w that we

The public schools of Kosciusko close

today. It is a great pity that they
could not be continued longer.

370 bales of cotton were brought to
Kosciusko during last week and the
first three days of this.

The monumeut to be erected over the
grave of the late Judge Jason Xiles
reached the city this week. It is a
very heavy and elaborate piece of work.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give an ice cream and strawberry
festival next Friday night, May 3. Ev-

erybody invited, especially the chil-

dren.

In preparing to have last year's file
of the Stak bound we find that the is-

sue of March !), 1804, is missing. We
will pay 2.) cents for a good copy of
that date delivered at the office.

Chiffon silks and sik mulls in
all shades at

The W B Potts Co.

Parties at McCool and French Camp
have organized a company to operate
a telephone line between those two"
places. It is expected to have the line
in opeiation bv Mav 20th.

Our stock of spring clothing is
now complete. Call and examine
our stock before buving elsewhere.

Gilliland Bros.
We are informed that Kosciu-k- o

buyers last week paid over seven hun-
dred dollars for eighty head of cattle,
or nearly $10 a head for a mixed herd.
Most of this cattle was raised without
any extra expense.

Our information in that we will have
very few pears and figs this year. Most
of the fig tiees were killed outright
while the pears dropped off with the
bloom. The prospects for othtr fruit
is good.

The cold weather during the winter
was very severe; but it left the ground
in fine condition tor spring plowing.
Farmers report that they have never
seen the soil more favorable for plow-

ing and planting.
Mr. Karr Anderson, of the Star

force, has worked on the paper with
renewed vim and energy this week, and
has Deca altogether gay and joyous. A

very youthful young lady has taken up

permanent residence at his home, and
his wife is not a bit jealous of the at-

tention be lavishes upon the new com-

er. May the daughter grow to be ss
faithful to every trust a is her father.

We are still elis:yg out our
stock of gents fine sho- j at greatly
reduced prices.

Gilliland Bros.

The remains of Mr. Den'y Williams
were brought over from Durant Tues-

day morning and interred in the city
cemetery. His death hud n expect-
ed for sever days. A large number of
friencs and relatives accompanied the
remains from Durant. Mr. Williams
was a former citizen of Kosciusko and
had many friends here who mourn his
uc timely demise.

The new lot of clothing I open-
ed up Tuesday is going like hot
cake?. Its cheapness is really

when its quality is con-
sidered. Come and get vou a fit,

A. E. KELLY.

.Married on April the ISth, 18!).j at the
residence of the bride's Uncle, Mr. II
W Brister. O A Thornton officiating,
Mr. J E Wood and .Miss Maud Ross.
We hope their future may be regaled
with all the pleasures pertainim- - to
mnriied life, XIX X.

See those hlack crepons at
The W B Potts Co.

A meeting of a consideiable number
of the merchants was held last Satur-

day night, at which it was decided to

fwt a new compress and warehouse in

Kosciusko. It is en tended to have the
new enterprise in readiness for this
year's crop. Negotiations are now in

progress for the purchase of a lot near
the railroad, and advertisements have
been sent oil for bids on a Campbell
press. The capital stock will be $15,-00- 0

or $ 20,000 and it U understood that
Mr. C C Kelly will be President.

A nice line of organdies at
The W B Potts Co.

list of letters remaining in the P O

at Kosciusko, Miss., for the week end-

ing April 2 ', 1895.

Antie Adams, W J Roberts, G W

Scarborough, Mis Maclora Hill.
HETTIE J. FOOSE, P M.

Just received a nice line of Ja-di-

slippers in common sense and

opera toes which we will sell cheap.
Gilliland Bros,

Door Reads:

UROWDER & EDMNDS

DRUGGISTS

AND they are leaders in the drug busi-
ness in Kosciusko, as well as in
everything ele usually sold by
druggists. Their aim is towards
hrst-clas- s goods, low prices and
satisfaction to their customers and
they invariably "get the persim-mon"

REMEMBER they keep a fresh stock
of all the reputable patent medi-
cines that you see advertised ami
make a specialty of tilling prescrip-
tions, which is done oulv bv a.
eareful and reliable prescription'ist.

With Maic Mixed Paint
They sell and guarantee it. Also
Collier's White Lead best on
earth Landreth's garden seed and
onion 6ets, flower seed, wall paper,and school bo ks Remember the
place.

(ROTOR & EDHtlDS.

PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. R B Johnson, and Dr.
Mc Willie Johnson, of Klrkwood. visit
ed the city this week.

A real nice ladies vest for 10c at
Gilliland Bros.

Mr. CM. Sherrouse. the hustlm
drummer for Dr. Tichenor's Antisep
tic, was in town yesterday, and called
to see us.

Agents for Dr. Warner's pplohro
ted coroline corsets. Evprv om
guaranteed.

Gilliland Bros.

Mif s Hertz, after an extended visit
to relatives here, leaves for her home
in New Jersey this (Thursday) after
noon.

See our washed embroidery silko
dt 4oc per dozer.

W B Potts Co.
We learn that Mr. George McMillan

has beeu elected Superintendent of the
Baptist Sunday School at McComb
City.

We have reduced the price on
all of our gents shoes. Call and
see them. W B Potts Co.

Miss Sallie Riley und M T Boswell
attended the State Sunday School con-
vention at Water Vallev this week, rep
resenting respectively the Presbvterisa
and Methodist Sunday schoois of Kos
ciusko.

Ready made mosquito bar 40c
W B Potts Co.

Mr. J F O'Bryant, of Memphis, is sc- -
licitor for Mr. McGuire, the photogra-
pher, this week.

Fress dres.'ed catfish at 1'2

cents per pound at
'the City Bakery.

Hon. and Mrs. ( A f

of Carthage, wore prominent vis-

itors to the city Wednesday.

I have just received a car load
of Northern hike ice, and shall
keep a lull supply at all times
throughout the season. Ice deliv-
ered morning and evening to anr
part of the city. Patrons wanting
it so delivered please notify me.
Office in the Waldeti iron building

fc A. W1IYTE'

Having sold out our entire in- -

terest in all notes, accounts and
claims of nil kinds due the late
firm of F. Z. Jackson & Co. to F.
Z. Jcckson. H parties owing said
firm of F. Z. Jackson & Co. will
make settlements with F. Z. Jack-
son, who is now pole owner of said
accounts and is alone authorized to
receipt for same.

P.P.. DiBard.
A. II. CinnvoEK,
J- - M. Chksnttt.

TAKIi YOI U I ll V I Ill ltS
TO THE- -

Iisscll Companj

ard have them made clean and health?
to sleer on. X W Corner Court Squars

iieiay. It would be a considerable ad
vantage to Kosciusko and a very great
advantage to Carthage. Canton is now
putting up a line to Cartilage and will
hi J for that trade. Kosciusko must
not be left behind.

A CAItD.
To the many friend an J fellow Dem

ocrats of the county who have solicited
me piiDlicly and privately to become a
candidate for the office of Sheriff:

I heteby tender my thinks for the
confidence reposed in me, but all things
considered I think it best for me to de
cline for the present.

Very Respectfully,
B. F. RAY.

Confederate Veterans.

Members of William Barksdale
Camp, No. 445 are called to meet in the
Court House at 1 o'clock, p. m., Satur- -

day, the 2th inst. for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year,
and delegates to the at Hous-
ton, Texas, May 22-2- lSOo; also such
other business as mav be for the in
terest of the camp. All members are
cordially invited to meet with .the
camp.

The I. C. Railroad has named ttie
the very low rate of $i 1.(55 fur all vet-

eran and their round trip. Tickets
good for thirty days.

By order of C. H. Campbell, Com-mande- r.

J. P. BROWN,
Adjutant.

We have just received a nice
line of gents tan shoes latest style.

The Vv r, Potts Co.

Spring is full of t rrors to all whose
constitution is not aid.; to resist the
sudden chances of temperature and
other insalubrities of tln season. To
put the s.'.-te- in condition to over-
come these evils, nothing is so effective
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take it now.

Gracious

f
9

I have so many things to talk
about tiut I don't know where to

begin. Everything shows off so
well in my new store with hand-

some draw.-r- s on every shelf that
t would lik ; to talk about my en-

tire stock; lut I haven't room nor
time.

First, if you are a good farmer,
you should ee my mammoth
stock of hoes cotton scraper?,
plow shapes, I'opo side harrows,
double foot stocks, Lridleh and col-lar- s.

. We are slocked up for the
farmers this yearand we are giving
them the benefit cf good goods and
low prices.

txir Second, a bi lot of Clauss
scissors and shears, all sizes. Ev-er- y

pair guaranteed 'o give perfect
satisfaction.

Third, our Reddie'i mole traps
and Marty mouse traps mver fail
to catch 'em.

Fourth, ice cream freezers are
ore cheap. Get you one

Fifth and list, we are $,iill lend-

ing in the matter of smooth and
barb wire and farm bells, i

Your patronage solicited.

Fa rniers and farmers'
wives will boar thi in
mind when in town.

Prices to suit you.

PERSONAL

Mr. Lee Clark, or Durant, was in
town Tuesday.

Dr. M Jones made a business trip to
Canton this week.

Miss Alice Brown returned yesterday
from a visit to Winona.

Mr. Will Yandell made a flying trip
to Canton this week.

Hats, Hats! Hats! Go to Gilli-lan- d

Bros and buy you a nice
straw hat cheap.

Mr. W A Gilliland made a flying trip
to Neiv Orleans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Martin left for
their home in Gloster last Wednesday.

Prof. B E Beauehamp spent a few-day- s

iu Durant recently. ,

Neckwear of every description
.in J some very prettv designs at
Gilliland Bros.

Mrs. Sowar', of McCool, was in town
this week, the g icst of Mrs. (iayarre.

Miss Susie Gwin, ot Lexington,
visited Mrs. Sam Jackson this week.

Nice lot Of fii'lirfid Iflivns .trrran.
die and dimity, also nice line of

i . . . . .

white goods cheap at Gilliland
Bros.

Dr. Farr, of Lexinston, was a recent
guest of his niece, Mrs. Jackson.

Misses Edna Brown and Ella Turner,
of Sallis, spent Saturday in the city.

Messrs. J Weiner and DeWitt Robv.
i

of Durant, were in town Tuesday.
Mr. D B Noah made a flying trip to

Durant this week.

Mr. Clarence McMillan will leave this
(Thursday) afternoon for Washington.

i crowd of Kosciusko fishermen went
u p to Ethel on a camp fish this
week.

Go to Gilliland Bros nnd hnv n.

nice silk umbrella with natural
Woorl handles.

Messrs. Henry McClintock nnd Ben
Brown, of Sallis, were in town Wednes
day.

Mrs. L. McCoy left the city Wednes
day to visit relatives in Ilarperville.
Miss.

Conductor Watkins, of the Kosciusko
branch railroad, died iu Aberdeen last
Monda afternoon.

BriiiLT vour shoe rer.airinsr to
Williams and pee how miick he
can fix them up on his new ma
chine. DuBard & Chesnutt.

Major Pinson, of Chester, was in
town this week on legal business.

Mrs. Sweatt left for Sallis Sunday
evening to be gone several days.

Mrs. Carter, sister of Mrs. Bachrnan,
left Tuesday for Cold water.

Mis K Love, was in the citv this
week, the guest of Mrs. Chesnutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were In the city
this week, visiting Dr. Smyihe.

Miss Anna Boyett, of Sallis, spent
Saturday in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. 0 K Carnesnnd Mr. Ed

Ashley, of Thoinastown, were in Kos-

ciusko Tuesday.

Misses spring heel slippers at
Gilliland Bros.

Hall's Hair Rnewer hs prevented
many heas from being bald. It will

helpyou.

1 IKSI 3. L BROWN.


